TOWN OF GLASGOW
Council Meeting Minutes
October 4, 2018

Mayor Peggy Fisher called the meeting to order at 19:04.
A moment of silence was observed and the Pledge of Allegiance was recited.
Roll call was taken. All members present except for Eddie Hamilton. A quorum was
present.
Minutes for the previous meeting were presented. Stan Garten motioned to accept the
minutes. Donald Fannin seconded the motion. Motion passed with a unanimous vote.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
The only committee report given was by Glasgow Police Chief, Chris Powell. New
police officer, Joe Riddle, was introduced. Chief Powell reported that he enrolled the
town in a program to collect money from unpaid citations. Money will be garnished from
tax refunds. Chief Powell also reported that the Glasgow Police will be part of the
Highway Safety Program. This program will allow for unlimited overtime for the police
department patrolling Route 60 as well as patrolling in town.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
● Trash costs- A discussion of trash costs included bag limits, appliance pick up
and removal of bulk items:
Bag Limit: 8 bags 33 gallon in size.
Appliances: $25.00 apiece.
Large Bulk Items: $25.00 apiece (mattress, box springs,
couches, etc.)
Medium Bulk Items:$15.00 apiece (chairs, end tables etc.)
Small Bulk Items: $10.00 apiece (microwaves, small t.v. etc.)
Residents must call town hall for item pickup and a work order submitted for
billing records.

Town Dump Truck: A flat $200.00 fee will be charged to use the town dump
truck.
● B & O Taxes on Rental Property- A representative from the Assessor’s Office will
be meeting with the mayor regarding rental properties in town. Forms for B & O
were created and will go out quarterly. Forms for business licenses were also
created and will go out the first of the year.
● Unused Equipment Sale-John Qualls presented a list of the following equipment:
2002 Dodge Caravan and a 2004 Ford Explorer that does not run, a 1979
Chevrolet fire truck and Ford Focus that does run. Also, an Army trailer with a
tanker on it, a Rockwell drill press and a 3 phase air compressor. John Qualls
noted that a reserve should be put on the 1979 Chevrolet fire truck. Posting of
equipment will go out with the new trash costs in a letter form. A posting will be
made on the web page.
● Wrestling Event in the Gym- Postponed until sometime in December or January.
NEW BUSINESS
● Discussion regarding monthly meeting format for future council meetings. The
meeting format for the first Thursday of each month will include: Payment of
Bills, Financial Report, Fire and Police Reports, if needed, and discussions
related to items posted on the agenda. The format for the meeting on the third
Monday will include the regular agenda items with Municipal Court added to the
Committee Reports.
● Town Budget - Discussion regarding the following: liability insurance, fire truck
payment and phone /internet service. Recorder, Jay Ward, will draft a letter to the
fire department for negotiation of final payments on the Town of Glasgow’s fire
truck. John Qualls and Stan Garten will look into the possibility of making the
sewer plant into a PSD.
PAYMENT OF BILLS
CFO, Donald Fannin, reported that he spent $23,432.52 to pay bills. $14,458.92 of that
money was paid to Cedar Grove for water. See attached check register for complete
record of bills paid.
ORDINANCES
● New grass ordinance presented and discussed.

● New motor vehicle ordinance was also presented and discussed.

PETITIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Barton made a request for the town to address the drain problems that
affect their property. Water is still getting under their house. Stan Garten made a
motion for the town to fix the problem. Jay Ward seconded the motion. Motion passed
unanimously.
CITIZENS’ CONCERNS
David Winfree would like the council to pursue the possibility of collecting B&O taxes
from Nytis and Cedar Trucking.
ADJOURNMENT
Stan Garten motioned to adjourn the meeting. Donald Fannine seconded the motion.
Meeting adjourned at 20:57.

__________________________
Mayor Peggy Fisher

___________________________
Recorder Jay Ward

